Building Employee Financial Wellness

eESI has partnered with FinFit
to provide a comprehensive Financial Wellness Program offering a variety of tools and
education to assist employees in meeting their financial goals. Resources are provided to address a
wide range of items from budget building to retirement planning and various money saving methods.
Additionally, FinFit Loans offers low-cost, short-term financial assistance to employees experiencing
substantial challenges.
Assessments:
It will analyze spending patterns, determine
areas of improvement, and provide advice on
how to positively impact your future!

Financial Dashboard:
Our interactive and automated financial
dashboard links all of your accounts in 1 easy to
access portal.

Calculators:
You will quickly assess whether you are saving
appropriately and if not, how much you may
need to alter your current plan.

Debt Management:
Having trouble balancing credit card or other
debt? Get advice on how to get out from under
your debt.

Education:
Educate yourself and become financially fit.

FinFit Loans:
No credit checks.
Guaranteed approval for eligible members.
Lower cost than other short term loan solutions.

FinFit Virtual Learning Center:
Designed to provide 24/7 access to interactive
educational resources including thousands of
financial articles, tutorials, and information.

To enroll within FinFit:
1. Go to www.eESIpeo.com
2. Click eLogin and proceed to employee portal
3. Click Document and Resources to find eSwag & Info.
4. Click the FinFit banner under the info. section
5. Click on REGISTER TODAY.
6. Enter requested information.
7. Welcome to FinFit!
Eligibility criteria for FinFitLoans:
1. Must earn at least $10.00/hour or $20,800 per year.
2. Employed 12 months or more.

FinFit.com
1.888.928.7248
Available for Apple and Android

To request a loan, simply follow the steps below.
1. Once logged into your FinFit account, select
“FinFitLoans” from the top menu.
2. You will be prompted to complete the FinFit Personal Financial
Assessment prior to requesting your initial loan.
3. Complete the requested personal and banking
information on the loan application.
4. Complete the loan request on the following page by
entering the amount you wish to borrow. (The
maximum amount you can apply for will be displayed.)
5. Once your employment information has been verified you will
receive an email prompting you log back into your FinFit
account to finalize your request.
6. E-sign your loan agreement.
7. Your loan request is now complete and will be funded.

FinFit loans are made by Celtic Bank, a Utah-Chartered Industrial Bank, member FDIC.

